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OHIO LEGISLATURE.

w•

Condition of Ohio Crops.
COLUMBUS,
0 ., No\'. 13.-Following is
the official report of the Ohio State
Board of Agriculture on the co11dition
of crops and live stock up to Novem·
ber 1. The estimates of acreages and
condition of crops are based on returns
from the regnlF1.rtownship crop corre.
spondents. The percentage cc,mparison
for acreage is made with the acreage
sown last fall. The condition or pros·
pect is by compnrison with a full a,·er·
age:
\Vheat sown last fa.JJ. 2 359 633 acres·
whea.t sm~·n this falf, 08 'per cent.;
wheat, csl11nated nrcn. for han·est oJ
1890, 2,310,882 ncres; when.t, condition,
89 µer cent.; wheat, average date of
seeding, September 23; wheal, concli·
lion of soil at time of seeding fair
Bnrley-Acreage
sown tl;is fdll, 9':t
per cent. barley, condition 91 per cont.
Cor11-Prospect, 91 per cent.
Buckwhen.t-Prospect,
81 per i..:ent.
Cloverseed-Prospect,
79 per cen t.
Potntoes-Estim~ted
proc!nct per
acre, 96 bushels; pot.atoea affected by
rot, 26 per cent.
Apples:-Product, 40 per cont.
Hogs-Condition, 95 per cent.; hogs
to be fattener\ compa1red with lnst,
year, 91 per cent.
Commercial Fertilizers - FM·mer s
using on wheat, 3l per cent.
The present wheat area is estimated
to be about 2 per cent-. less than t.ha.t
sown last fall, or 4,000 a0res.
This
shortage occurs in the northwestern
part of the state, where there has been
n cor responding shor tage in rainfall.
The following counties report the
folling off compared wit.h lA.st vear's
acren.ge: Allen, 94 per cent.; Aug'htize,
84; Dt~rke, 96; Defiance, 90; Erie, 97;
Fulton, 86; Hancock, !)1; Hardin, 92;
Henry, 96; Huron, 9-!; Lucus 91; ~Iahoning, 96; :Marion, 91; Pauidi11g, 87;
I'utnnm, D3; Senem, 9G; Shelby, 90;
Ya n \Vert ; 95; Willinms, 91; \Yood, 92;
\Vytindot , 9J.
The corn prospect is not as good as
compn.1ed to a. full a\·enge crop for the
state . Considern .ble soft or unmerch.nnt·
able is rcporle<l. Conespondents from
the following counties mak£; special
mention of this fact.: Ad11ms county,
Butler 1 Clinton, Cr:iwford, Eric 1 G:illil1,
Henry, Highland, Huron, Knox, ~Ind!·
150n,Mercer, Paulding nnd Pickaway.
The following counties report hog
c~10lern: Butler, Clinton, Darke, Fair·
field, Fu I.to~,Ham.ilto~1,Hardin, .Henry,
Knox, L1ckmg, .M1am1, Ross and Yirn
\V erL

~8.

NATURAL WONDER.

Over the Judgeship at Butte, Mont.
Xentncky .
Immense Cave Found Near Spencer
H11.ZARD,
E:y., Nov. 14;.-TAe Circuit His Relations with Forger Wo,d Tm ,: SENATE-17 }{i;:pt·nr.rcA~sA:-tD 19
C. CULllERTSOK,
-The
Democrat
Takes
the
Bench
.
Indiana.
DEMOCRATS.
"
'I
B
·
·
Court
co,·ened
on
Monda)',
the
lllh
\ ,, AR.KEH ~, ILi.EH
Clearly Established.
imys
t:'llJHmtn BUTTE,Mont ,., Nov. 13.-There was u.
11..\H'fINS\'ILLE , Ind., N<1v. 14.-H. l f.
First disrrict-Geo'. A. Schneider, R.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
·
I
f JI
· ·1 l ·
inst. Judge Lilly, the regular Judge,
H
nni~on ltl.S :1 en rnsll e HS own sensat io1rnlsce,,e in the District Court
Office-On!rJ.C.&
G. W. Arms! bng:'s
'' district-James
Brown, D.
Sturm, of Indianapolis, and Richard
not being present, the Bnr elected Where Did Wood Get the Money to
Stvre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
novtl8
breastworks.
" district-)L T. Corcoran, D.
yesterdny afternoon, when ~fcHa.ttou C,iptain W. L. Hurst, of Wolfe county,
Penckcrt 1 of Spencer, h:ne tlivcovered
Go to Washington!
Second clistrict-J. L. Stephens, D.
n.
cave near Spencer. Last night they
Tiu; Boston Herald finds '·something (D.) and Hotmilton (R.), ri\'als for the to preside. There w,ts n. good crowd in
'Third district-Henry
C. Mnrshal, D.
CrKCI:-l'NATI, Nov. 14.-Col.
rr. C. C:tmp~
\,V , M. KOO.\'S,
a nd 1'~ mme it) ~au
explored it. The entrnncc is a hole
Fourth district-T. Q. Ashburn, D.
pl~ing alliteruti,·c" n.nd pm:sible wm. office of Jlldge, nppcu.red nt the court n.ttendit.ncei and everything starte d off bell, attorney of tho Ilnl!-Woocl JlallntATTOR.\'EY-AT-LA
\\',
uill, !I"·' Soms fe;,r
Fifth district-Jesse N. Oren, R.
twenty feet deep and n.bout three feet
ning qunlities in "the combi1rntion of house ell.ch determined to mount the serenely, with apparently·llo danger of Box Co., makes some startling s111te·
rul:rn abused me lie·
Otfice-0,·er
Kuox. County Savings .lfa.nk
Sixth district-D. M. Massie, R..
bench. It had bee" nnticipnted thnt
c::.usethey would nut
in diameter. At the bottom begins a
Cle\'Cland
nnd
C"1m1pbell."
MT. VERNO'.~, OliJO_
there would be serious trouble, but that troubie between the w11:rring factions. ments in reg1ucl to the forged conll'a.ct
Seventh district-Amos
Cole,
becd my plci:. t o
narrow and steep passage, runuiug
apr26lf
Eighth
district-J.
IC
Richard~,
R.
was
a,·erted
by
the
temporary
surrender
.George
Eversole,
the
leader
of
the
which was used Uy Mur:tt Halste,td and
kEIID
FRED. H.AIX.E, Lhe Republicnn
candi· of the Republican aspirnnt.
nort11east nbout thirty-five feet. At the
Sher
iff
E,
·en,ole
faction,
cnmc
iato
town
on
"
distr
ict·-J.
L.
Carpenter,
R.
DIRECTIONS.date for·Autlit1,r of Hnmilton county,
Gov. Fornker in an attempt to Lesmirch
WA
LDO TAYLOR,
end of this passage wns a step·off of
Lloyd (R.), had a large muuber of Monday evening before court with
?\inth district-Virgil
U. Lo'}lf.ry, D.
Bvt- tho t1,"!.j ,ritr
.mpabout fire feet, and immediately to the
of yo'J b1Vo boen
Tenth district-A. R. Van Clertt\ D.
lost $20,000 in cl~etion hets, hesides 106· deputies on hnnd~ n.nd the Democrntic fifteen armed men. but as most of them Governor-elect Campbell. Col. C11
ATTOilNEY A~»COUNSE.LLOR-.\T-LA
\V,
left was a chamber about eight feet in
Jcind a.nd .dteut.ift'
sheriff-elect foliowed suit. The city were under bond to 11ppe1uat this ter m bell drew lhe bill which ~Ir. Campbell
" district-\Villiam
T. \Vallace, D.
~EWA.UK, OHIO,
ing
his
office.
How
is
that
for
hig-11?
,
diameter, the wall:, rising gradually in
Prac1ices in Licking and adjoiningcounties.
ma~hnl,
acting
nnder
orders
from
the
of
court,
nothing
was
thought
of
it.
The
Eleventh
district-Tbos.
B.
Wils
on,
R.
introdul'cd
into
Congress.
It
w:1s
based
Lis1·E.V
the form of a cone, mec.:ting 1tt a point
Also in the United States Courts. Sp{'cial
Twelfth dist.rict-A. J. Rol>crtson, D.
,._.,,,
THE ClcvelanU Plain Denlersays:
l\fr. rnnyor, swore in twenty 8 pecinl police- Eversole party kept incrensing in num· on two bills, one of which was drafted
overhead thirty feet fron1 the floor.
attention given to the businc~s of Executors,
Thirteenth
clistr
ict-J.
D. Pumphrey,
men, who were stationed
about
the
hers
nntil
it
reached
thirt.y wel\.nrmed
1.1:::.-IUY.
by Senator Boar and the othel' L,ySernt· R.
Pomker snys his defeat wns "due to eu urt room .nrmed with ,vinchesters.
Administrators
and Guardi.1ns; Collections,
The wnlls were hung with numerous
men.
rl'here
were
only
n.
few
of
the
and
f01'
their
uko
l
P~titions for .Partition am] Conveyancing.
swne peoda.ut.s. \Yater at tile time
the hostility of th e liquor interests."
tor Edmund~.
forgiv~tbo ineonuida.
Fourteenth
distr:ct-H
.
J.
Clevelancl
Judge
Dewolfe,
nfter
hearing
11.i-gu·
French
pnrty
in
town.
1
Pc11sions, Bounty and back pay procured.
dripving down.
A pa.ssnge way 18
ra.te fovr1 and repeat
CoL
C,m1pbe
lJ
says
t1e
wns
not
Em·Thon
beth
of
11is
~lections
were
due
lo
me11ts
of
counsel
for
the
co
testants,
It
soon
becnme
nppare
nt
tha.t
there
R
.
11
Q,lice North Side Public Square.
Sdec87
inches wide and ten felt long led from
"l'LL
5TAY
Fifteenth.S,xtecnlh
district-D.
H.
prised
n..t
the
ncli~n
taken
Ly
1\lr.
HuJ·
declined
to
decide
which
had
the
right
would
be
trouble.
.
F
rench
wn.s
aware
the friendship of thnt interest. See?
WITH
this opening toward the northwest to
W. t,. COOPJCB.
FRANK
M:00R11:,
to the sent nnd adjourned court.
No of the w11r·likepreparations, and placed titend, whqcnu not sec nny merit in an G~\umer, D.
vou.••
another chamber similar to the first,
COOPER &; MOORE
oppone
11t.
But
with
Gov.
:Foraker
it
Scvcnteenth-Tweuty·eighth
districtsoon,,r
hod
Jt1dge
Dewolf
vacated
the.
himeelf,
with
a
,trong
force,
in
easy
THE defeat of Foraker, Ht1lch ison ,
TTOR:SEY B AT J,A W.
Ollicc JO AND YOU, ONE ANO ALL, WILL STAND SY
bnt sixty feet high.
A pass,,ge wny
w1.1.s
different.
He
knew
that
his
broth·
John
Zimmerman.
D.
bench
thnn
J.
J.
McHntton,
the
Demo·
reach
of
town,
sons
to
be
able
to
re:
M
ahone,
the
election
of
C,unpbe1l,
MAIN STRE:ET, Mt. Vernon 1 O.
then brought the party into still another
Eighteenth· Nineteen th district-J oh,1
crallc Judge.elect, stepped up and took lieYe his friends in e\·ent of trouble. er, his inlimate friend 1 L. M. Hadden
room, it bcitJg a little smaller than the
Boies a.nd McKiuley~ is a stinging re· the sent, ordering Sheriff-elect Sullivnn ThurBdny evening \Vesley \Vhitt.nker, i\.lld his other intimnte friend Geo. B. A. Buchanan, D.
SAM U!sL H. PETERMAN,
first. From this a narrow n.isle sixty
buke to the Admir,istrntion
and to to convene the court. Hi~ orders were of the E\•ersole faction, fire<l upon Cox, wero interested in the ballot Lox
Twen
tieth
district-J.
\V. Nichols, R.
~he most perfect Blac\ing for men, women and chil·
(eet long":tnd seven fr~et high led north·
Uencnl
~'Ire, LUe•ud Ac::cldcnt lnsursntt
Agt . dren,
'
Twenty.first district-Anthony
How·
the whole Repui)licirn party .-Chicrtgo obeyed to the let ter 1 and Shcnff Lloy<l Henry Davidson, of the French party, n.ccording to his own statement.
of this enligbt.ened century.
w~st to a very smnll opening or man·
Application for insnrunce to any of the
Gov.
Foraker
hntl
the
forgc<l
docu.
and
Hamilton,
the
Republican
clnim·
who
was
standing
in
the
door
of
the
ells,
H.
Hern.Id.
41. RAND OLPH , ~hilad:i_
strong, lt eliable and Well-kuown
Compa - WOLFF
hole, through which the reporter crn.wl·
ment
in
his
posEession
before
Septem·
unt
of
the
Judgeship,
took
their
depart·
Jailor'e
residence,
n
few
yards
from
the
Twenty-second
district--Thomas
H.
u ies represented by this ..Agency ~ol icited.
ed with a lamp, and fomld thu.t the pns·
AFTER$120,000 was stolen from Ue· ure from the court room. Jfnmilton con rt house. \Vhittaker had barricaded ber 14, 1889, Rnd t11at he knew the Silver, R.
Also agent for the followin~
tirst-duss
sage was blocked uy a lnrge quantity of
nnmes
of
,vm.
~I
cKinlev,
John
Sht:r
·
Twenty-third
district--E.
A.
Reed,
H..
Rte:.11nship tines: Guion, ~ational,
\Vhite
pnblic:ui \Vi\rren ('Ottnty, the voters will go to the cnpital and a.rpJ'y to the himse]fin n.small log house on the op·
sand and debris, brought by the rains
Stttraud Allen. Passage tickets to or from
Supreme Court for n. writ o mR.ndu.mus posite side of the street. Davidson was man, S. S. Cox, \V. C. ~Breckenridge,
Tweut y-fourth.'fwcnty·six Ih <listrictthat ponr nt times down the whole cn.ve.
En:.:;land, Ireland and all points in Europe ,
concluded that minority rPpresentR· against McHuLton to compel him to soon joined by Tom n.nd Dill Smith and Senator :M cPherson nnd Ben Butter- J. l'a~k Alexander. R.
At the end c,I"this Inst passage there
ht responsible
rates
Twenty.fifth disfrict-Dit\'i<l Morison,
tion
in the Board of C'ommif$8ioners show by whnt right be ht\.Sassumecl the otherrl. \Vhittaker in the mean time worth, as well ns that of }fr. Campbell
U,lice-Corner
Muin and Gambi!.!r Streets,
led off two openings about as large as n.
R.
.
were
signed
to
it.
GoYernor
Foraker
would
be
n
good
thing,
and
elected
ll. position of Judge.
had
nlso
been
joined
by
several
of
his
~It. Vernon
Ohio.
7aprS7'ly
etO\'C·pipe. Stamping on the groun d
Democrat
A la.rge number of pri:ioners convict· friends, and a lively fight took place be- knew the addresses of these men and
'' district-Chas. Herrrn,m, R.
brought out the fact thnt a chamber
Twen ty·seventh·'l'wenty.ni nth distri ct
ed at the last term of cou1·t are to be tween the four men of the French could certainly have written nt least to
Ptl VSU ' I \ ~1'.
wns at some pince nnder this last pasthe
Republican
s
nt
lo
the
gennincs-;
;,s
arraigned
ror
sentence,
:rnd
Judge
Me·
p:uty
and
the
Eversoles.
The
court
-\V.
B.
Kerr,
R.
T1rn Philndelphia
Recor<l no~iees
sage. This week a hole will be drilled
Halton
will
undoubtedlv
order
Sheriff.
which
was
in
session,
stampeded.
'
to
the
matter.
Twent_y•seventh·
Twenty·ni
nth
dist
rir:t
lZZlF, A. CU RTJS.
to find if such a cavit,y ex hits, and also
tha.t Ohioans were told by Republican elect Sn11ivn.n to bring· the prisoners
Col. Campbell says thnt Foinker -Georg:e Hildebrand, H..
The fi1?htllt.stednboultifteenminutes.
l'EfYS!CIAN A.\'D SURGEON,
the entrnnce will be enlarged, making
on1tors
thnt
the
election
of
C,rn1pbell
into
court.
As
the
keys
to
the
jail
are
\Vhen
the
smoke
cleared
away
it
was
knew
the
whole
hislorv
of
the
ballot
Thirtitth
district-J.
N.
Soncmut,
D.
Otlice-Curnl"r ;\fain St. and Public Square.
it
easier of access. 'fhe fact that the
in
Sheriff
Lloyd's
hand,,
there
will
found
that
Ed
Campbell,
of
the
E\'erbox.
He
could
hn.Ye
C8me
to
him
to
dislrict......!:.George
F.
Brady,
D.
meant free wool in Ohio. Now the
lte::iitlt'nr.e, 208 Mui!l Street.
water disappears dow1iward, the upper
sole party, had been kill(Xl_
find out , ir he wnnted to know any ·
ThiJ'lv.fir.5t district -Perrv .M. Adnms,
Office 1-h,ur:s-0 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Record notices that t!ie RepuLlicnns probnbly be lrnuble.
current of air a.nd the hollow sou nd
•
•
This fight took place about 4 o'cloci,; thing, and it \\"Ouldn't be the first, time D.
15ruarlm
su.y wool wa.s not 1111 issue in the Ohio
above mentioned: go to prove th,it there
in the e\·ening. The parties rested on he came to him to nsk n. favor, either
'l'hirtv-second district-)!.
D. Shaw,
It is Courage that Wins .
is another ca.vity, probably larg er thnn
UAL.IJt,H, M. V.
•
campaign/'
nnd is wondering why
arms till dark, when the fight wns poli tical or otherwise, The l:tct was D.
In the Ohio campaign the Hon. their
any of the rest. The estimated depth
renewed with increased fierceness . The thnt Fora.ker clii not waut to know tile
Thirty·Lhinl
district-John
Ryan,
D.
things
don't
ct,ns,h•t.
l,J'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
Jumes E. Cnmpbell did not shrink from }'rench party had been reinforced bv truth, or to lake any chances on Je:trn·
of the cave from the general surface is
Thirty-third district-W.
W. Sutton,
OFFICE -Room No. 2, WoodwarJ
Opera
150 feet. Tho party spent an hour :tnd
Jesse Morgnri ing the truth. He intended to bold the D.
"01..v Sn.inn Kirkwood 1 Iowa'~ " \V,1r" the maintenance of the principles of the Davuison bon,
H vmse. ltesidence-506
North Gay Street.
fifteen minutes under ground.
brothrr
ofE.
U.
MOrgan,
who
WM ki!ied document UJ,til the last day, and tlien
1
dec8tf
l
1e
phltform
npon
whi\:h
he
was
nomi.
T!-JE HouSE-..52 H.F:PUBLrCA~S AND 60
GoYernor, United Stn.tes SeP1Hor from
by
the
Eversoles,
and
others
.
B.
F.
spring
on
the
public
at
n
time
when
it
DE~IOCllATi;.
thnt Stut<.>iand Ga.rfiel<l's t:iecreta.ry of unted, which declared in unmi.staknble French himself en.me into town abonl could not be denied, and his plnn wns
Hci. ,U{.\J ,;:S-TR .JlJT & MONilSOER.
Republican "Throat Cutting."
Achm~-\V. A.. Blair, R.
the Interier, is sn.itl, Ly the Chicago lerms fur tariff reform. He bolJly de· 12 o'clock with reinforcements, to the spoiled only Uy Halstend's louching off
Major Bickh:tm follows De.neon Rich<J!.<'f[CE- O\·er Pu::itoflice, Mt. Vt:rn o 11,O.
Allen-D. C. Cunningham, D.
A.t "his clyr,amite in response to 'l'opp's
Hera.Id, tO lw\"e Uee11 among the 200 fenJed Lhe l\Iills Lill whic:h put wool on relief of his beleaguere<l friends.
ur<l Smith:s lead n.nd turns political
J)r. Anuentrunt 's residcnt:e, corner Chest·
Ashland-J. D. Beard, D.
nut und Mulberry s1re<'ts. Dr. Moningcr
Republican Ln~iness rnen of Iown City the free list, thus Jefying Columbus daybreak the fight raged with new fury. letter."
prophet. The Dayton Journal, after
Ashtnbula-L.
C.
Reeve,
R.
The
Eversole
party
wns
stn.tioned
in
in offiee at, n i~ht.
lj ::;eptJ y.
HaJ.,.tt:
:
t<
I
:SH.ys
Fornker
showed
h
im
who YOled for Democrnt Boies for Go\·· Delnno nntl the wool.growers' n.ssoci:\.· the court house and in J. C. E\·ersole's this paper Aug. 2, 1889, while he (Hal·
admitting tl1at theToledoCommercial'e
Alhen.s-,v.
L.
Kessinger,
R.
tion on their chosen ground. He show ·
l!I.\' E. l<U8S,;LL , .IJ. D.,
Auglaize-J}l.cob Boesel, D.
ernol' on the 5th inst.
predicLion that Foraker's throat would
eel the formers 1)f Ohio that cheap old fort. The French party occupied £tend) wns on his wav home from New
Belmont-A. T.'lllr.Keh-y, R..
what positions they could firn.l. But York. '\VitO the ciuim of friendship
be Cl\t from ear to ear hns been fulfilled,
wnol~ns
would
s,L,·e
them
more
money
::iUROEO~
A.ND PHYSlCl.AN,
T1-o-:Kum;as City Star s:1_yP:TlieJour·
Brown-\V. \V . Pennell, D.
th1rn the t11riffon wool could possibly the ma.in right took plac e between Jesse tlrn.t Ha lstead has protested for Sher·
Otlke-Wc::tl
side of Main street, 4 duon
says:
Buller-Thoma.s
Goldrich
,
D.
nn\ disco'"ered this morning that '·GnY. put into their pockets.
north uf Publit: Syuar~, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
1.'he result was Fields and Tom Smit .h, who occupied m}tn, in the n:i.me of common honesty
\Ve reluctantly turn political Cassan" -J . J. Mc:Mackin, D:
Tcleµhone
~o. i-l.
Foraker committed :1. great unor in tlrnt C.unµLell won. For yearS: l1efore, !he top ol"the hill hack of the ~position why could not Mr. Halstead l,y tl:is
dra and predict evil to the authors and
Carroll-R.
G.
Kean,
R.
Real
Estate
Transfers.
held
by
the
Eversole
party.
Smith
and
it~.sideucc-h;ast Gambier street. Tele·
time
haYe
sent
to
J\Ir.
Sherman
and
becoming ii ca11ditl,ue for a third terni." with;\ hnlting. temporizing policy, the Field occupied a strnngly fortified poChampaign-S . M. Ta.ylor, R.
pll ,11ei3.
:.?Osept87
J ohn B. Durbin et ux. to Harriet managers of the lnte cntnstrophe to the
lenrned the focls? " ' hy ,n1s this grent
"After I tied myself to the calf," ~.ihl Democrats were snowed under.
Clark-J.
li'.
:
M
cGrew,
R.
sition,
commanding
th
e
enemy's
works,
Blubaugh,
63 acres in Jefferson town· Republican party. They have lathered
explosiYe
kept
hidden
under
a
bushel?
In l owu., where the Republicans Imve
nnd the razors of their big victim, the
R. J. HOllIN~ON
" -D. \V. Rawlings, Il.
sh ip, $1,200.
the boy. "the critter lrn<ln't drnggt·d me had undisputed S\rny for more than nnd they kept up a steady fire on the
Colonel C.impl1ell s,1ys that in July
Clcrmont-J . V. Chris ty, D.
:.)[. Headington to Fred \V. Jones, lot Republicn.n party, will be honed and
around lhe L,unyard more'n twice be· thil' ly yeal"!'l, the Hon. Horace Boies, Eversoles. The battle lnste<l about an Governnr Foraker was in conimunicn.·
PUYSlClAN
A~D SURGEON.
strnpped in time LO cut thei r thrnat.s
Clinton-\V. 0. Hud:svn. R.
2, l\It. Vernon, R11ilroad street, $225.
omcc and rcsMence-On Gambier street, a
the Democrn.tic nominee for Govcrnur hour, when the Eersole party heat n. tion with ,v ood the forger, and thnt
If you arq auffcrlng from lrid.
fore l found out my mistake.ii
1
Colurnl>iana-A. H. l\Icboy, R.
hasty retreat, fording tho river on foot \Vood said Fornker ,ms going into the
1'. H . Seymour ctux. to Charles Lii- from ear to ear. :Much a.s the judicious
ney l>ISCU®. a\J(l wish to 11.,-eto
f ew <lours Eust of Main.
took
11
decided
stand
for
tariff
reform'
n.nd patriotic men of tbe party may reold age, use SULPHUR Bl'l"l'EU.S.
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Bound Volt1mes of Harper's Bazar
Dun.ING his sneech nt the Cincinnati n club. The cnuse of the trouble seems pa.in i:i reached, thn.t fine pre\'enti.ve,
NEW
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manner
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A huge hotel on the first plntform in:r1 will be sent by mail,
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VIRGINIA
of the Eiffel towe t· is among the possi - or by express, free of expense (provided
Cnmpbell said:
Vinton-~. VY.Mouohnn, D.
--AND~ HYPOPHOSPBITES
w1th the foith cure . In\'ee:tigations are persons of a rheumatic tendency much
SOUTH
CAROLINA
Lilitie.-i.
"\Yarren-Alex.
Boxwell,
R
.
.Th~ victory is to rejoice o\·er, but
the freight does not exceed one dollnr
NORTH
CAROLINA
on, and prosecutions will fo11ow unnecessary suffering is avoide d. Ner ·
Almost as Palatable as MIik. w1t..h1t comes power, nnd with power ~oing
\Vashington-I-Ienry Roeser 1 D.
per volume), for $8.00 per volume .
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AxnoN, Nov.13.-AdYices from Doy·
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-C. A. \Veiser, D.
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ho tole1·11ted;
and by the C'o1n .. that the Democracy hns pledged itselt
A good story is being to1d about the they produce no last ing effect upon
\Villi,ims-S. P. Wnllack, R.
of the oil '\.vlth the hypupboll•
Remittnn ccs should be nrnde Ly Post·
to n.ccomplisli. Here lies power n.ncl
lestown- say lhat Coroner Boydston
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ment and that Democratic honesty that Scranton, Pil.., who ha.s long been a power to eliminate from the blood the remains of l\:t:issJennie Peters who died
Pcri;c gah1 rapidly ll hlie Inking It,
in by.gone dn.ys mac.Jc Demncrn .cv a confirmed invalid. A few weeks ago rheumatic viru s. Hostetter's Stomach Sundny, !md as a result n. warranL was
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Gouct news. \Ve wnnt eYery moth er
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of Harper & Brothers.
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Candidates for U. S. Senator.
This is a free country, and any man
not legally disqualified, hM the ri2ht to

be a candidate for United States Senn·

L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor , tor. Ohio sur aly has plenty of them
Official

Paper·

UOUNT

of the

VERNON,

at present. Among those that ham
openly proclaimed themselves as candidates and others that have been men-

County.
OHIO:

tioned by their friends, we may name
the following distinguished gentlemen:
't'HliRSDA.Y MORNING ...... Nov. 21, 1889.
John A. McMahon, or Dayton;
George W, Houck, of Dayton;
THE vole of I-Iamilbn county is only
JobnH. Thomas, of 8priug6eld;
3,000 short of that cast at the PresidenCol. Unl nn Brice, of Lima;
tinl election.
James E. Neal, of Hamilton;

-- - -----~
-- -

T II E Iowa Senate is a tie, while

the

Republicans have a doubtful majority
of four in the House.
DAYTON has two candidates for United States Senator-Hon. John A. McMahon and Hon. Geo. W. Houck.

Gov. "FERRY, tho new Governor of
\Vashington, was inRugurated at Olym-

pn, Nov. 18, with imposing ceremonies.

l\Iichael D. Harter, ofl\fansfield;
Lawrence T. Neal, of Chillicothe;

Ch~s. W. Baker, of Cincinnati;
George W. Geddes, of Jlfonfield;
J. H. Outhwaite, of Columbus;
George L. Converse,
do.
Thomas E. Powell,
do.
H.J. Booth,
do.
John McSweeney, or \-Vooster;
John R. McLean, of Cincinnntii

The Cincinnati
Enquirer, John R.
candidate for Chief Clerk of the Ohio :McLean's paper, ma.kes this authorized
Senate. He is well qualified for the announcement: 0 To put nt rest all the
newspaper paragraphs and inquiriea in
position. ______
___
_
the premises, the Enqnirer here reiterTnE Ddaware Hern/cl declares itself
ates a statement, which it·has frequentin favor of the elect:on of Hon. John ly made, lhht J\Ir. John R. McLean is
KoR'rE, of Zancsvi1le,

is

a

H. Thomas, of Springfield, for United
States Senator.

not a candidate for the United States
Senntorship."

WE will bet a pint of chestnuts that
Halstee.d Explains the Forgery.
:\lumt Halstead will not receh·e a single
Murat Halstead, editor of the Cincin"
vote for United 8tates Senator in the na.ti Commercial Gazette, devotes an enOhio Legislature.
tire page of that paper to a statement
--- --- ---IP there had been a State election in in regard to the Ballot-box forgery, and
Indiana this fall, gracious! how the undertakes to tell how he was caught
Harrison and Dudleycrowd would have in the villainous job. He says the
been snowed under.

OH, no; Foraker will not stand in the
wa.y of any Republican as a candidate

for 1:nited States Senator, or President,
either, for that ma.ttr.

Harrison

E1npe1·01·

D01n

from

Pedro

Drt, ·e u

the Country.

There has been a quiet but euccessful
revolution in Brnzil-wha.t
the French
call n Coup cl' etat. The Empire htls
been overthrown, and n Republic has

been established .

Dom Pedro,

The manifesto of the pro-

visional government <lecl1uc3 that the
object of the new regime is to promote
peace and liberty. The permanency or
the Sen · will be mn.intained nnd all
nnterio egal nct.s will be recognized by
the new government.

The first visible effect of this chn.nge
of government in Brazil ha.s been to
ndvance coffee to high figures in nll the
Enstern markets; but how long this
condition of atfairs will last is now uncertain, as the Brazilian por~ nre closed to merchant Yes~els.

•

*

•

"The United Stntes of Brazil,"

of Michigan.

Wood engaged three in-

nocent young

men

named

Frank

S.

Davis, Frank L. Millward nud George J,
received

pa.per and forge
it was to be
other
paper"
mndo public.
those of James

will

THE

Call the next witness !

Republican

masses of Iowa re-

Breckinridge

and others.

This forged

document Wood placed in tho hands of
Gov. Fornker

for political

purposes;

belled against he high taxation idea of but when the Governor found the names
their monopolistic leaders, and deterof bis Republican friends l\IcKinley,Butmined to throw off the yoke of oppres- terwortn and Sherman on the paper, he
sion.
said he could u!!enot it,n.nd thereupon he
T.\UffF Reform had more to do with
the political revolution at the ln.te
election than anything else. That is
the live issue thnt is aure to win in the
future.

sent the forged document to Murat Hal-

idle tn1k, started for a purpose,

and is

being kept up without any just cause.
Alter the excitement growing out of the

election of Mr. P,,yne to the Senate, and
the charges of bribery that were made
npt to become needlessly alarmed; and
because a. man who h1ippens to ha.ve n.

fair supply of the world's goods announces himself n.s a cand id1ite for Sen·
ator it is assumed that he will use his

wealth to buy the office, without the
slightest evidence being f·;rnished that
he intends so doing. Neither a. ma.n's
wealth or his poverty should qualify
him for or <leba.r him from office,
Honesty and capacity should be the
only standard of qunlificatiun. \Ve ca nnoL belie,·e that :u1 attempt will be·
mad e to blly the Ohio Sen~tof'ahip .
Under lhe present ~ondition of the
public mind, it would be a lhingerous
undertakine-; a.ncl the men who would
give or receive money for such a purpose, will only dig their own political
graves. To prevent even n. suspicion
of wrong-doing, the secret ballot in the
Democmtic caucus should be u.bolished,
n.nd an opP.n vi11a voce vote adopted.
Every member of the Legislature, for
their own protection,should insist upon
this mode of select.ing a candidnt.e for
Senator.

------ --NOTES OF LATE NEWS.

be the name of the new Republic
South America;
form its own local government,
send a representative to Congress.

and

An English syndicn.te ht1.s purchased

nll the Milwaukee elevators, fo1 $1,200,·
000.
DoM
cavorL
A oew comet Ima been discovered in
over the United States ns the Emperor
the field or Pegasus, bu tits tale is misof Brazil. He will now find peace and sing.
rest in Portugal.
The defence in the Cronin murder

*
*
PEDRO will no longer
*

trial at Chicago will end envor to prove
J. H. ltathbone,

on top wherecver he gocR,

He would make.~ magai-

-- - - -·----

ficent Sennlor.

Wit~

of a great many Republicn.ns. The
Prn.in nnd de<·<mcy or the Republican

R._oyal
B'-'ki~

Tbe clerks in the Secretary or State's party ,ue rapidly co01ing over to the
office have compl eted the canvass of hone st Democracy. There 1s room for
the vote on State officers nnd on the !Lil. Constitutional Amendments . The ProHALSTEAD says that tho ·'principles
hibition \'Ole for Governor was 26,514 or the Republicnn party were not nt
and the Lnbor vote 1,088. Attorney
stake 11 in the lnte ekcti011. He is right.
General Watson received t he highest The.Republicnn parL:Y hµ.s no "prinCl nu:nber of voleR cnst for n.ny candidate, ples." It Wl1
s"'"Fornkerism in OJiio, Ma·
and Mr. Hahn , candidate for member honeism m Vil'ginin ,md -'Fannticism in
of the board of public w~·rks, received Iowa that ilie Dcmocrncy met nn<l
the high est plurality among the Re- overthrew.
---,..publican c;rndida,tes. The totnl:-1are as
CLARKcounty , wher ein 1s the manufollows:
facturing city of Springfield, tlrnt gave
Gj')YERr-'OR,
Campbell, D ............ .... ................ .. 379,424 Foraker a plurality or 2,381 in 1887,
Forak~r. R ................... ..... ...... ... ... 368,551
ga.velhim a piurnlity of only 912 at the
Campbell over Foraker, 10,873.
LIEUT. GOVERNOR.
late election, while J. Frnnk McGrew,
Marquis, D .. ...... . ........ ~ .................. Si5,008
J.ampson, R. ........ ....................
.. ... 375,090 the H.epuUlican c:1.ndidatt~for the LP.gisLampso n over Marquis, 22.
lntnre, barely squeeze, } in by 490 .
~~~~

.•

TREASURER.

Boden, D ... ..... ...............................
3i3.400
Brown, R ....... ........... ........ ...... ... 377,102
Brown over Boden, 3 1636 .
ATTOR:,,'EY GE~ERAL .

Lewis.

n ................... ........-...........

\Vatson, R .. .. .......... ...... . ...............
Watson over Lewis, 3,803.
SUP!lEME

Follett, D .......................

JUDGE.

.... ...........

Dickman, R. ... ....... ............. ...........
Dickman over l ('ollett, 2,763.
PUBLIC

WORKS.

Reynolds, D ............... ...... ..............
I-Inhn, R ........................
.. .............
Hahn over Reynolds, 4,400.
SCHOOL 00!-<M(SSJON'ER.

itiller,

D .... ... .... ..... ... ....................
...............
Hancock o\·er Milter, 3,7Hi .

Hanc0ck, U ....................

C'LEUK SUPREME

'l' H E fools are not nil <lead yet.
Some
mis~uicled young men, after n Demo373,336 cratic jollification at Augusta, Ky., one
377,139 night Inst week, ran up a confederate
flng to the to;> of n. liigh pole used by
The youngsters
373,89; the Signal Serdc~.

370,658

PJ ,UCKY Chicago proposes to rnise nll
the money necessary to inal1gumte and
sucr .essfully cnrry on the Worl<l 's Fair
373,391 of 189~, with out asking any ni<l from
3i7,10i
Congress. 'fhis ought to mt\ke New

372,G.59

3i7.059

York (metaphorically

COli"RT.

,penking) "kick

Schumaker. D ............ ...................
. 3i3,447
herself.' 1
llesler, lt .... .. ....... .........................
377,021
H~ler over Schumaker, .~.574.
A MAN was caught by the police
Following is the ,·ote on the.o.mendments:

No ................................................

257,GG:l

234,215

TAXA1'IOS.

Yes .... . .....................................

No..........................
LEG1SLAT1VE

... .. 245.438

....................

273,276

Sl:,;'GLE DlSTRiarS.

.. 259,420

in
London on Friday night in the net of
killing a woman, after the style of Jack
the Ripper. His \'ictim was horribly
mutilated.
The fiend gn\·e the 11.i.meof
Bende1\which is belie,·ed to be fictitious.
H o~. GEORGr;L. Co:sYERSE,of Col um.

It will be obserl'ed that the votes for bus, snys of the thre Rtene<l ShermAa

the Inst two amendments

(remn.rks the

be eaten steaming hot ,•.-ith perfect impunity.
£~il~~'.~;ill~~d~~~f.n~~~~o\v;:~j,t~,~~~e~~;
R11:
c11:1PT.
-One quart of flour; thorouchly rnixwi
1h
it three teaspoons of Roy;tl Baking Po-..·derand a smn ll

.Election lnw that it is an old Federalist

Columbus Post) fell ,hort of the ne~a- id en, nnd that "the people must fight it

THIS !s the senaon of the year when
letters nnd marked papers come lo us
thick and fast in behalf of candidates
for office, from United' Stntes Sennlo r
down. Dearly beloved brethren, the
editor of the BASNERhas it not in his
power, even ir he hacl the inclination,
to "lend a helping hand'' to the many
worthy men who ure wi11ing to ~erve

for U.S . Senator.

l\Ir. Harter says he

passed upon by the Supreme Court, that

.Mrs. Helen F. Moore ha.s been 11.c- a proposition to nmencl the constituquitted of the murder of her lmsbnnd, tion must, in order to be carried, teceiYe a majority of all the ,·ates cast nt
at Springtield, l\fass.
The Kennwha river hn.s overflown its the election. This amendment will Le
banks., and flooded the entire ntlley. considered RS lost..
It i~ stnt.ecl, however, tlrnt the quesDamage is very heavy.
The Columbus Gas Light and Coke tio n will be c:1rried inlo the Suprenie
company has been sol<l to l\.n Eastern Court. I tis import1Lnt, for if the nm end rnenl is"cnrne<l, the newly elected SWtte
syndicate for $1,200,000.
A man named Newton was torr1 to officers ru(d Leii~l1ttllrc will hold for
three years. ThP. Supreme Courts of
pieces by a panther in the mountains
I owa and \Vi sconsio hnve held that a
of Tennessee on Friday.
The people of Tomkins Bend, La., majority of the votes cast on f\. proposiluwe taken it into their heads to drive tion to amend the constitution only is
necessary to adopt the amendment, and
the Jews from that place.
provisions on this
Judge Amor, of l\lillersburg, is a can- the constitutional
didate for Sergeant-at -Arms of the subject in Iowa and \Visconsin nre the
snme as U1nt in Ohio.
Messrs. \Vil ·
House of Representatives.
It is said that SulliYan and Kil rain tiams a.nd Le Blonde, of ClevP,li\nd will
will fight ngain before the California bring the question before the Supreme
Court. It is understood ih:tt nt lenet
Athletic Club for big money.
one member or tlut body hi1.sexprcased
The Court-honse
at \Vnrrentown,
Vn .. wns l,urned on Friday night. Loss himself as belic\'ing that only a ma.j ority of the \'utes ca~l on a const itu ·
$25.000-insurance,
$lt\000.
Jefferson Dtwis is now in New Or- tional amendm ent is necesMry lo carry.
leans, reported to be seriously ill, with
* *
'l'he plurality for Mr . Lampson, the
cold, bronchites a.nC1insomnia.
Thirty.four snloon keepers were ar· Republican cn.ndidn.te for Lieutenant
rested in Cincinrrnti on Sun<lay, chnrg - Governor, .dwindled down to 22 on
Snturcln.y, and when nll the "corrected"
cd with Yiolating the Owen law.
The Knn~as City Commercial Ex- retur11s nre received, Mr. l\forqui:.-!, tho
change has declared for St. Louis 4S Democratic cand1<ln.te, wi!I undouLtedthe pince for holding the World's Fair. ly take the lead . Inn. precinct in Stnrk
ll'lom, the fi,·e-yenr-old chilc.l, of Bela county it is snicl there will Le it change
Roth 1 of Ca.nton 1 got a grain of corn in of GOnlone for 1\J:uquhi; ,rnd if n. conher wind.pipe,and died of strangulat ion. test is made, which now seems inevitBogus two .dollitr 'freasnry
notes able, the Scnnte will surely gi\•e the
have Leen pllt in circulntion nt Evans- seat to Marqui s.
ville, LafKyette nnd other Indiana
* * *
GEN. T . E. PoWELr..,of counsel for
towns.
\V. \V. 'l,bompson, a well-known law- ?ilr. :Marquis, in the contested election

•

t~poon of salt; rub in a piece of butte r or lard t he
1itc ofan egg, and then add one large potato. grated in
the flour; after the .butter is; well m~:,,;cd,stir in milk :rnd
k;1ea~ to t he consistency of soft biscuit doufh: break
off p1::cesof dou~h large cnOUi!h to close m•c,r four
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desired I wi1hout
rolling. and by in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
it cam until the fruit is tender. Dake if prefcrrtd.

In aJl r eceipls ca1Iing for cream of tartar
1nd soda, s ub st itute Royal Baking Powder.
Lcss trouble, never fails, makes more a~tizing an.-1wholesome food .:.nd is m~re eco-

- -

GO\·. FORAKERhn.e nlready sb\rted n
movement to send his privn.te secrt·
tary, Charley Kurtz, to Congrc3s from
the Athens district, io . plii.ce of Gen
Gr~veuor,
whom he h:i.tru. It W1\S
Kurtz nnd other offiee-hulders under
F oraker, ,.,·ho forced hi~nominetion for
Governor upon the party; and .Foraker
now wishes to rewiird them {ju· their
services. \Vhat will be <lone with Cox,
Ca.ppellcr, Doane, B11lJwi11, nm! the
rest of the patriots?

We have purchasers for severalsmall fat·ms iu KnoxCo.
Parties want from aO to 100 acres, good laud, reasonably
well improved.
Pn!·tleshavingsuch 1,ropertywhich they wish to dispose
SEN O F'OR OUR CATALOGUE
PR ICEI
of, will do well to call and see us.
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
We have land in Kansasthat we will trade for pro1wrty
INDIANAPOLIS,
IND .
in
Jlt. Vernon.
2l nov2Gt-eow.
\Vehave townprope1·tythat we will trade for fnrm 111·011Executor's
No~ice.
erty
in Knoxcounty.
CE is hereby given that the underN OTI
signed have been appointed and qualiWe have splendid land in Kansas,D'lkotaand ~iissouri
fied Executors of the Estate of
that wewill trade for property in Knoxcounty.
SAMUEL FISHBURN,
lale of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
If you wish to borrowmoney,
Probate Court of said county.
H.IHAM FIS HB URN.
lf you wish to loan money,
DANlEL FISHBURN.
novl4-3t
Executors .
lf you wish to buy property,
If
you wish to Nellpro1,erty,
I liad a ,·ery Bad Cold,
an<l got a. bottle of
It will be greatly to your advantageto call on
Dr. Seth. Arno ld '& Cuuc-11
1

Druggists, 'l5e.,

--4>-- ---

M:T. 'VERNON.

&ic., and $1.00.

OHIO.

N

bte of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the

forger .\Vood is batk in Probate Court of saitl county.
W.W. WALKEY.
Cincinnati from his hiding pince. It is 21no\"3t•
Administrator.
the business of Foraker nnd Hnlstend,
and not the Democrats, to .c put him
through" the criminal courts.
\Viii
BAJ.LOT-BOX

they dare do it?

- ----

ALL the candidates for Speaker of the
H ouse of Representntive~ arc now in
Wushington, nud a red hot rontest begun. MRjur McKinley don't seem to Le
as confident or succt!ss 1is he w~\.sn few
monlhs ngo.

Ct

Jl TDGF.Dt•YU: bf ToleJo, i~ nnxions to
secure the \"neat rd se11lof the bte Jus tice l\JnthewtS., 011 the Uuited Stn.tes Supreme Court bench; but "pnrtn .er 0
Miller will be mo~t likely to get the

<I

CD
1--j

place .

0

:\nd Row:111 conntic::;, in
where so much neig}ibor·
hood fighting hn!:! beon going on for a.
long tim e, is stl'ongly Repnblicn.n, bnt
has failed lo suppress the l•ll\'lcssne~-1.
lIARJ.AS'

~ ~

l:-iGALl..!:t

D11n't invest one dollar in
Dry Goods , u,ntil you have
taken a care fol look th rough
Ringwalt's.

- -~--~--If you want to bu_ya Black
or Colored Silk, go to Ringwalt's.

~

pl
<I
l/l

GEORGE Cox, l.tte of "murderer'i:,
corner," nn<l Fornker's Oil fnspector,
is still the Repul,1k,in Uoa.'3in Cint'mnati. Hh:i ticket for officers of lhe
Blaine Club, \\'BSelected on S:itur<lny.

lu mU11s. H ope they will find h. comortable one.

m

o

Kentucky,

til-;NATOR

The undersigned has several good second-hand Buggies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms.
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old, sound,
very quiet, and a good looker.
DAN M. PARK.

NOW

OPEN.

alJj" ~ ConfinedlNStyles!

8 1tj ttSILKS,DRESSGOODS,
~ S:::!
r' ~ Z M
~ a--• w
V ro ~
1

DRESSTRIMMINGS,
CLOAKS,WRAPS,,
JACKETS,&c.,&c.

ti~oqIf-Q~ H.C.SWETLA~iD,

~~
~
P> H

tJle ~
· -~ mSTAUFI.
J \I

W he, Y"" oom, U>I he city d<>,"t fo it t" ,.,.II ""

UARGAl~"

hj

,:::

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS,

1--j

HUI, Mich., March 5, lS&S.

Mr. John J. Smith, i:usl oy, Michigan, WI.!
aftllcted with rhui.!malism 1.5 year&, hli CMG
pronounced incur&ble by two pb y1lciaus, but.
wu cured by SL Ja cobs 011 o.od he.s rem alued
i10tor t.wo yee.ra. S. M. GEA.RY, Druggist..

l/l

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, &c., &c'
They alw have put in a FULL

AT DatJGGlSTI .UD..l>KJ.LEU.

IHI CHARL~ A. VOGEL&BCO., Daltimore, Md.
OD ,Ue!D Pb flndelph,O
at the Newepa.per AC:h, r.
t181n~ Agency of M=!'t!,
IW. W. A Y liR & SON .. our auUtorizad t.a,j'ent.s.

-

PRICES
acl. ot our

ARE

WAY

DOWN.

Call and see their goods and prices before pur<:l1asing
els ewhere.

.REMOVAL!
The Long-Standing

LINE of

Trunks,
Valises,
Trunk
anuSnawl
Stra~s,
&c.

ia
THISPAPER
-

s,

CLC)T:H:I:N""G-,

T H E Cinc in nati Comrrurcial Gazelle
wants to send Allen 0. Myers to the U.

S. Senate, but Allen snys h e would
soone r serve his unfinished term in the
Fra nk lin county jnil than to serve in

\ DANM. PARK& CO.,

Ot' course, Gen. Fred Bl:rnkner will --------A.dmlnistrato1•'s
Notice.
be chosen Third Assistant Sergennt-nt Arms of the Horn1e. It is so lrnndy to
·o-pCE is hercbr given .that Ill<' un<11."~
·
signed has been appointed and quah~
hn,·e Freel. nbout when the rnemLers
fled Administrator
of the estate of
,\nd their wi,·es nnd daughters wish to
MICHAEL KRAMER,
take a liltlc rnilroad excursion. ~

)laple

---

Killer,
and it helped me at once.
It will do all it is recommended to do.
Wm. 1'. Alversol!.t.Bl'a nch.
Ulster County, N. x.

I5nov-eonlty _

Cm,. FRED. SNELT,, the Columbus c01:.·
respoudent of the New York Ti1nru,
who is a Republica n nnd hold~ a n office unde, Gov. Forake1·, sta trs thRt
th ere are four Congre.\:lSmen from this
suaered 11 7eara-Cured
82 Kerr s,. Columbus, 0., Ju no 23, 1888.
State-?t[essrs.
Kenn':Kly,. Gros ,•enor,
Tak en with rhoumat18m 12 years ago suf•
T hompson :in<l Butterwortll wtio will
~red till one year a.go; cured by St. Jacobi
rn,t Liere-elected. He JJO doubt voice3
OU. No return slnce.
E. K. BRYAN .
th e ae11timen~ of FonLker.
Suffered
15 Years-Cured.
Rnilrond w,\s pulling out or Pitt::iburgh
on ~fond1ty eveni11g1 one of th e roac h es,
filled with pa.ssengers,jnm;>e<l from the
track nm! tumbled over on its -,itle. Tile
conch iook fire, but the p ,issengera r'e·
caped by breaking open the windowd.
Nine per:3ons we.rA-injured, some of
them fatally.

•

We have both Local and Foreign Money
that we will loan at the Lowest Rates.

G1~N. GROSVENOR, Congrcs,mrn11 fri;;au
the Athens district, is very indignant at
the charges mnde by Gov. Foraker that
himself am l other liepublica.n Congressmen from Ohio did nqthing for him in
the lt\le campaign.
He sho ws very
clo;\rly, by facts and figured, thR.t Foraker·s hen.vist losses were n.t his . own
h ome an<l the home of his re latives, beyond the conLrol or .Republican don gressm11.n_,_ __ ....,___
_

Wr1n .E a train on the Pe11nsyl_vimfa.

--0--0--0--

nomical. Royal Baking Powde r is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

id (eelini:, une!\Sy
a.b..out his vrospects of bei11g re elected
to the Senate froq1 Knnsn.s. The Proof l\Ir. Lampson to the office of Lieut- Mbit10ni~ls :rnd nnti-Prohibi~ioni~ts nre
enant.Governor, ;ta.tes that notice of united in qpposing him.
contes t will lie served on the latter this
Grtnr.tt'r A. Prnnc,; (Rep.) h,is been
week. The contest will 11ol be based chos.en~On.e of the U.S. SPnators from
on technicaliti~ 1 nor will ,rny nttack
North Dnkota.
D1dlut.i11gfor lhc other
be made on the soldiers' vote at SanSerm 1.or is pi·o,¾i-C88in:{.
dusky, but it will rest on the broad
ground of illegal ,~ting in cerliiin preGovEmrnn and l\frs . Jas. E. Campbel\
cincts of the Stat~.
are looking out- for :i dwelling in Co·

~--

R.ealEstate
anUL
..oans
!

u11:i

Yes .. . .. . .. . ....... . ... . ..... . .. . . .••.. .. ... . ..... 245,345

No ........... ....... ............................

.:;:~~~g~G~~~11;;,
DanM.Park& Co.,

an~ 0
filJed with th e fruit of the seasou.
By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender nnd di -

should have been spanked.

the founder of the 075, au<l that the vote for the bienninl

Brazil, agreed to accept $2,500,000 cash died on Monday.

is not a cn.ndidate nnd prefers Hon.
HoN. DAYID S. F1snEn, of Kenton, John H. Thomns, Springl'!:eld'8 grent
sachuSetts, have been doing n. prosper- t'ormcrlv editor of the Democrat, is n m a.nufac tnrer. The fa.ct is, the Demoous Lusiness this year, pn.yingdividenc.ls enndid~te for Clerk of the Hou-se of cratic Legislature, will hnvc no trouble
to their stockholders ranging from G to Representntil'eS, a position he filled in finding a good man for Sennlor-11.
20 per cent. per annum.
There is no some years ago with marked ability. mun that will be an honor to the Democratic party and to the State of Ohio.
We liopo Dave will get there ngain,
tn.x on their raw ma.terit~l.

TtrE F,lll Ri\'er Cotton l\Iills, in l\Ias-

Domplin~

added that they were elected by tbe aid

•

---------

that body,

An Interesting
ctuestiou
of Con•
stltntioual
I.a" '-

,·ote s re:5pectiYely 27 1838 and 14,- to lhe bitter end or our RepuUlia'i1-n
fotm of gm·annn-ent will Le soon gone."
ly reported to the Brazilian Ministers
Knights of Pythias order, is seriously ill elections amemlment exceeded the vote
in \Vashington a.nd London.
ngaim1t it by a,+-18. On the face thi~
LAKCASl'ER
is badly afflicted wit <lipat Limn..
•
*
•
amendment woul<l seem to ha,·e c11rried, tl~eria-there
being no less than 100
D.
B.
Purinton
has
accepted
the
THE holders of large stocks of coffee
hilt the fact is that it received 130,105 cnses; nnd al) the pl1blic echool~ and
in this counlry have good grounds to Presidency o! the Deanison University,
\'Otes less than half the rotes cast for .Sundny sclwols ha,·e been closed by the
be thankful for the re,,olution in Brazil. at Gram·illc.
Henry \Villin.ms, aged 84, father of Gm·ernor, n.nd it has nlwnys been held, Board of R ea.1th. About twenty chil *
*
although the question has nerer been dren an<l Be,·ern.l Adults h:1,·e died.
Do" PEnno, the deposed Emperor of Congressmnn \Villi n.ms, of Troy, Ohio,

--- -~ ---

'Jlhe Ohio man gets

THE St. Lons Globe·Dernocratremftrks
gloatingly, that "the Democrntic GovPluralities of the Successful Candi- ernors-elect of both I own n.nd Ohio were
formerly Republi cans."
It might be
dates for State Offices.

ti,·e

an alibi.

stead, well knowing thnt he wished to
use it in his paper, for the express pur- the State as office hold era. He is a pripose of damaging Jame, E. Campbell,
vate citizen, without any . voice in the
the Democrn.tic candidate for Governor.
control of appointments:
and when
Halstend then published in his paper a there n.re a half a dozen or more candiYouxG HILLMA~ was killed on tho
fac simile of the forged instrument,
gallows nt Philadelphia, alter kicking
dates for each office, n.11 worthy men
1md struggling for full fifteen minutes. carefully omitting n.11thA mimes but and holding nn equal plu.ce in our CS·
It wns a disgusting nod disgrnct.ful ex· that of Mr. Campbell. Foraker in his teem, it obviously
would
Lie unspcc!Ches at Cincinnati nnd MMietta, fair to tnke n. part in behnlf of any one
hibit10n.
had the baseness to proclaim his b~lief
--------'f HF. Republicnn
papers nre kind thnt the document a.nrl sigllo.tures were aspirant.
enough to mark out for the next Demo· genuine, notwithstanding
AL Ll!~ N 0. MYERS has broken out in a
Mr. Cafupcratic Legislnture what it should nnd bell's pos!tivc declaration
that the new pl1t.ce. He has ·'resigned'' his powhat it should not do. This is ex<:eed· whole business was n. forgery. In Hal - !lition on the Cincinnn.ti R,iquirer, ,rningly clever.
stcnJ's statement is a letter from For· nounces that he is "a.n honest ma.n,"
n.ker 1 who says that he wns told of the and declareR that he is opposed to send ALL of Fora.ker's recommendations
existence of this forged po.per by one ing n. 11 millionaire" to the United States
for office.seekers are now said to be igSenate. From this on Allen will fur·
in whom he had "entire confidence/'
nored by President Harrison. This ia
oa the 28th of Jnne, nearly tluee ,nonths ish n. vast amount of racy reading for
something like kicking n. mnn n.rter
before the jor9ery took vlace! Another the Rcpublirnn pnpero and they will a11
he is clown.
explunatory letter from Foraker is now now swe1u Lhnt he is an nngelj that he
Tu E B.\NN ER has no can<li<late for in orde1·. The die conspirncy or \Vood has been o. wronged and per~ecuted inUnited StntesSenntor.
\Ve will l,e sat- Foraker nn<l Ha1slend to destroy the dividual, and never had anything to do
isfied with the election of any of the character or l\lr. Campl,ell and defeat with that tally-sheet rorgery bl1sine~,
gentlemen named for that responsible him for Go\'ernor, reacted against the or anything else t.lrnt was me11.n. Allen
conspirntors.
Halstead now professes for a long lime hn.s Leen "nur~ing his
a.nd honorable position.
lo be ,·ery sorry for the part he plByed wrnth to keep it warm/' nnd he will
RETURNSfrom e,·cry county in Penn· in this infamous work.
never be lrn.ppy until he unbosoms him·
sylrnni:\. 0f the late election foot up as
Thomas C. Campbell, lhe distinguish- •elf.
follows: Boyer, Rep., 341,22-1; Bigler, ed Republican
criminnl lnwyer, has
TUE result of the trial of the Re\'. Dr.
Dem., 280~318; Johnson, Pro., 22 1401; mRde a sea.thing Jep1y to Hn ·lstead's
Rylnnre,
the New York Ei,i,copal yer or Albany, N. Y., has eloped with
Boyer's plurality, 66,926.
feeble effort to expll\in nway his crimihis pretty type-writer, Bertha Denton,
nal conduct, a synopsi:t of which is clergyrnan, is looked for with n great aged 20.
TUE "lllte lamented'' J.B. F_ornker no
printed on the first page of this week's denl of interest. The charges against
Mrs. Judge Gilbert, of \Varron, has
doubt reciveci n.great mn.ny telegraphic
him arc two-fold : First, thnt he is a
escaped from the Northern Insane
messages of sympathy from his politi- BANN Ell.
member of the Century Club. This he
Asylum, and it is feared she hns com cal friends; but he hn.s tR.ken good care
The Fight Still Goes On.
does not deny. The Club embraces
mitted suicide .
not to make them pub 1c.
It is impossible for us to publish in scores of the intellectual men of New
Miss Julius Kerknughski, of Trimble
~In. ,VANAMAKER, Postmaster Gener- the B .\NNER even a moiety of the bitter York, representing nil profe'3Sions nnd township, Athens county, was hooked
al, ofl1cinlly announres thnt he is oppos- things UH\t the Rcpublicnn leaders and all shades of opinion on theology. The through the stomach hy n vicious cow,
ed to Civil Service Reform, a doctrine papers nre saying of ench other; but second charge is that he has made him- causing her death.
the sharpest shots seem to be fired at self too familiar with the lambs of his
that he and his pnrty ha.Ye practiced
Millard Powers Fillmore, son of the
11
Senntor" Halstea<l's paper, the Cin- flock. This is a more serious matter,
since they cnme into power.
late President Millard Fillmore, died nt
cinnati 001,tm.ercial Gazelle, that took a.ncl should be thoroughly iiwestigated.
Buffalo, N. Y., on Fri<ln.y, of npoplexy,
A GESTLE:\.tAN who kaows informs us the lead in n!I the forgery and rnscality In matters of this kind, clergymen, like
aged o\'er GOyear,,
that Sena.tor Sherman hns not shed n that made the Re:mhlican campaign Cresar's wife, should be above suspicion.
Dr. R. A. Jer ,ird is in jail l\l Chatsingle tear over the defeat of Foraker.
so noted for its falsehood, violence and
Trrn Republican story that the sa- tanooga, charge<l wilh bignmy, having
Indeed, his sleep hns never been better indecency. The 'l'imes·Star of the same
ten wives living, and several back cou n·
than since the late Ohio election.
city hM been roasting Ifolstead nlire loorn~and the Germans in Cincinnati
ties to be heRrd from.
brought
about
the
late
political
revosince the election. After making menThe Democrats jollified at Columbus
FoST.ER'smoney made a good m::my
lution in thnt city, is shown to be untion of some of the C. G.'s utterances
on Friday night. Speeches were ma.de
Repnblic~ns drunk in Mt.. Vernon on
trt1e
frnm
the
fact
thnt
in
the
wards
the 'll. S. makes the following pointed
the Sn.turday before the election; but it remarks:
where the lnrgest saloon nnd German T. E. Powell, C. W. Baker, J.M. Lewis
didn't carry Knox county for }~aster's
These thi11gs illustrate the methods of population reside, Forakcr's loss wns \V. V. Mar<Jnis n.nd othe rs.
The boilers or the TituS\•ille (Pa.)
cnnclicfo.te for the Legislature.
falsehood and fraud in the management
smn.11compa red with his loss in the
of the Commercial Gazette which have wards where there is a solid, conserva- Bedstead Works exploded early SunSENATOR
ALusos, of Iown, is to wet.I made that p~lper a. stench in the nostive, moral population, th:\t i::1free from day morning, b!owing the hencl off the
Miss Theresa Stoughton, a protege of trils of a multitl1de of Republicans.
It
snloon influence.
The trnth is, the wRtchrnnn, John Cnrlson.
lias-that's
exactly
the
word-about
Sennt"Jr Hale. This may afford him
Scarlet fe,·er lrns broken out, nt the
election
wns
n.
re,,olution,
not only in
political
friends
and
foes
nlike,
and
some conBolalion, even if he should be
Soldiers' Orphans' Home nt Xeni1\, and
never
hesitates
to
recklessly
distort
Cincinnati,
but
throughout
the
entire
defeated for re-election to the Senate .
facts for the purpose of enforcing its Stnte, against Forakerism, which men.ns quite a 11Umber of children ha vc been
own opinions or to subserve its own
J.nIES M. Fos·rsEn,
the County purpc,ses.
all that is vile, disgraceful and abomin- attacked with the disease.
Treasurer a.t :Mnnh,1tto.u
A ChicRgo drummer nnmed Tay]or
1 Kas., is n. de·
'fhe Repub1ican party in this cily has able in politics.
faulter to the amount of about $30,000, long suffered irom such • rascally jourmarried n New York lndy, spent n day
THE Hnrn Broth era, Proprietor of the with her at Philadelphia, took her
,ind before leaving he locked the safe nalism. When the exploiting of a forgery is added to the catalogue of inde1rnd cn.rried the combination nway with cencies of which the Com.m,ercialGa- Hel'Cllcl,theShermnn organ at :Mansfield, pocket-book and decamped.
hirn.
zette hns been guilty, nnd is followed up have brought suit against \V. S. Ct\ppelThe distressing information renches
a steady flow of rank falsehood, it ler, proprietor or the N~ws, the Foraker us thal the venerable mot-her of Charles
THE impression entertained by some with
is time to protest against this prostitu- orgn11, for $25,000 dnmn.ges, or, account
Stewart P:irnell is in n destitute condi·
Democrats that lh,~ coming Legisla- tion of the name Republican to the use
of the injury done to themijeh'e3 und tion ut her home nea r Bordentown ,N. J.
ture will elect successors to bolh Sen11.- of bummerism nnd guerilla.ism in · pol.
their business by C1\ppeller in buying
lors l'nyae and Sherman, is a mistake. itiC.i.
?iirs. Goodloe, wiJow of Col. Goodloe,
certain notes given by the Hnrns, and
~Ir. Sherman's term does nol expire
who killed Col. Swope, at Le:,:ington,
then e;etting tbe Sheriff lo close their
Their Journey Over.
until 1895.
The Pnn·Americnn
delegates, after office, as heretofore mentioned in the Ky., is nn npplicanl for Collecto r of ln---+-tem11.lRe,·enue,the position held Uy her
MAHO:'\E
was a fearful load for the traveling nenr]y six thousand
miles BANNER. There is mighty little symlate
husband.
Harrison Administration to carry; but through the United States, and visiting pathy for Cappeller in that community,
The Knowles & Taylor pottery R.t
now that the pestiferous little cuss has most of the principal commercia.1 cities and he will very apt to get a salting,
East Liverpool, Ohio, the lnrgest in this
been repudiated in his own State, Har- of the union, returned to \Vashington,
THE Republicnns are already making
country, w11,3totally destroyed by fire
rison can weH afford to give him the No\'. 13, greatly pleased with all they
"grnncl shake."
saw. It is believed that this visit or threats that th e next Congress will R.3· 011 l\loud,,y. Lo,s $300,000, with $12.5,delegates frvm !\Iexico n.nd Cent ral and sume U1e right to regulate the elections 000 insurance.
W11\' wou Idn 't II on, John l\fcSweeney
South Americn, will open up new nnd in the different States. Very well. gen·
of \Vooster, mnkc n popular cn.ndidnte
'1'111-:New York Sw1, is particularly
import:1.nt business relations Letween tlemen; try it, and see whnt will be the
for United Slates Senator? His elo- tho peoples on thi~ \Vester n Remis· result. This movement is nothing but cruel o,·cr the donble defeat of Messrs.
quence in that body would remind peotake J<'oraker aud lfa lstend. It breaks fort.Ii
phcre, and be the means of doing awn.y n.n outbreak of old Federalism-to
ple of the days of Clay and Choate and with the bttrb:nic restrictions upon power from the Stntes, and place it in in this style:
Allen and Foote.
The H on. l\Iurnt Hal slen<l owns up
trnd~ nncl commerce, under the delu- th e hn.nds of the N 11.tionalGovernment.
Th e Democrn.t.s could not desire a bet - to his shnre in the Ohio business like n.
sive
nnme
of
a
"protective
ittriff,"
that
'l'HE Jumes E. Cu.mpbcll Colored
ter iS."IUe thnn that during the n ext little man, and in the Comme,-cial Ga·
Club of Ciricinna.ti did mngnificcnt have her toforo operated as a. Chinese
zette he srngs:
Presidential c:im pn.ign.
'·Who killed our Go\·ernor?
work du1·ing the lu.tccampn.ign. There wn.11 nrouml this _country. If Free
I. said M. I-falstt>ad,
will be plenty of Colured Democratic Trade is a. good thing between the Uni\V11ENAny of our good temperance
,vith my great head,
ted
Srn.tcs
and
the
Nntions
lying
Bouth
I kille<lour Oo,·ernor."
Clul,s in this country before the next
Republicans go down to \Vash ingt on
And us Halstead and Foraker shake,
of l18., why would it not be equally good and wish to hare n. quiet drink uon the
Presidential election.
with Canada and the rest of the world? sly," they can go to Y1ce President with heads bowed o,'er the buried hopes
of 1,Vice Presidency and rt Senators hip,
O:s;; of the most intelligent country Tlrn.t will be a.n intereqtit1g question fo:1'fortoi: 's "Shoreham 11 House, nnd ~et they will probably reflect in union that
Democrat.1:1 in Knox connty compliw discussion in the future. The world
n glass of whisky for 20 cents or 11 pint "the tongue may be more dangerous
mented us the other d!\y by saying that lllO\'es.
Lottie of beer for 15 cents. There is n0 than the sword."
the BAXNER, during the late campaign,
-------HoN. JouY A. ~(c~fAHON, of Dllyton, bnr in the house, but the visitor can
surpn.ssed itself in its good work for tho
Mn. Jo11,<l\I. Do.,,,,, Slate Librarian,
tnke n seat at a table and is allowed to
is foroni.bly spoken of nil: a. Democratic
has
handed his resignation to the Govcause of Democrn.cy.
cn.ndiclate for Unilcd States Senator. pour out his own drink. A reporter,
ernor.
A 1rnrn who dm·oted his time to
hns served several who made an in\'estigalio11, gives this
Cor... \V. L. BROWN, formerly editor i\Ir. :Mc~Inhon
political work for his party instead of
information.
terms
in
the
Ifonse
of
Representatives,
of the Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator,
c\t~t:nding to the dnlieR of the office for
and at present editor of the New York always elected from a Republican disT11EPhiladelphia Record nominates
which he wns pnid, is sensible in resignDaily lte1<'s, hns been elected to the trict. He wns one of the nblest men in Hon. l\Iichnel D. Harter uf Mansfield, ing before he could Ue dismissed.

New York Senate.

OFFl()ULVOTEOF OHIO.

in
The Toronto Board of 'frade, de·
DIENNlAL
ELECTIONS.
n.nd each State will clares for Chicago for the \Vorl(l's Fair. y__·cS
........... .................. ...... ..... ....

PRIVATEDALZEJ,I,
says that the defeat E. Campbell, Wm. McKinley, Justin R.
and $450,000 a. year for his crown and
of the Republicnn pnrly at the late Whiting, Ben Butterworth, John Sherquit his country forC\·er.
elections was the result of lowering the man, S.S. Cox (now deceased) W. C.
pensions.

It is

the against his friends, the people nre very

Emperor, has been deposed ,md left
the country, n.nd a provisional govern·
ment has been organized, composed as
follows: President, without portfolio,
Dodoro Fonseco; Minister of the Interior, Aristide Leba; Minister of Foreign Affairs, Equintin Bocayura.; :Minis·
ter of Finance, Dr. :Barboza; Minister
Justice, Campos Sa.lies; Minister of
War, Benj. Costant; Minister of l\Iarine,
Admiral Vauderholtz; Minister of Agriculture, Demisris Bibero.
As the military power of the country
backed the revolution, ild permanency

is predicted.

The United' Ste.tes Senatorship.
The Republican pnpers, t.akiag their
cue from Allen 0. Myers, a,s3ert that
the United StA.tes Senator~hip in Ohio
will br, knocked down to the highest
bidder-some
millionaire,
of conrae.

We do not believe" word or this.

•
*
*
scheme was conceived by Richard G.
T1rn revolution nnd chnnge of gov\Vood, Go,·. Foraker's friend, who was
recommended by Foraker to Gov. Luce ernment in Brazil has been official-

l\Iurray, to drnw up the
nil tbe particulars of the recent politi- the names, stating that
1
cal cyclonef he went down into low- used ·to get some
nnd would never bo
1\farylnnd to shoot ducks.
The forged names were
,Y.1-1£!{President

i\ Bloodle&s
Revolution!

or

Warren P. Noble, of Tiffin;
L. E. Holden, of Cleveland;
IT is distressing to witness the abuse
'Gen . Samuel F. Hunt, of Cincinnati,
that the Republican lenders and newsVirgil P. Kline, of Cleveland.
paper editors a.re heaping upon each
GeorgeE. Senney, of Tiffin;
other.
It i, proper to add that Messrs.Harter,
\VnAT'S the matter with Holmes Kline and Lawrence T. Nenl announce
county, any how, that two Republican
that they are committed lo John H.
Land Appraisers should be elected Thomas, the great Springfield manuthere?
facturer.
JuooE

REPUBLIC .OF BRAZIL !

Bl ,ANUET

SALE

ha11

the Senate . It would be a , good itlea
but owing Co the c onstant throng
for Halstead and Myers to start a Dime become a "chestnut,"
Museum , wilh lhemse1Ye3 a.s the stnr of people
at our sto1•e, •twas im}lOsslble
to give orders

specimens of nnimaled

nature.

Cor lt11 re111oval

ancl give

1,Jaee to tile a1111ou11ec1nc11t
we are now able to wade
cl1ty ~OUR FOR'i ·n BAR.
e~·cry deJHU-lment
in our

llrnAM ZERBE,n well-known Can ton
that ,vith un hH•rcur.e ot· hclp
butcher,who Jost cons ide mb le moo -eyon
the c•1•owcl,a1ul each
the election of Fo r;Lker, took n. hwge thro11gh
dose of morphine t0 <Jniet his nerves. OAINI'+ to .c, ' l'l'f one front
The reau lt wns a funeral in the fomily
He leaves two wives, from one of wh'om 11t.01·e. Ye" ,
he was <livorced, and h\'O d1mghter~.

CRO-W-D

NO FANCY PRICES IN

MILLINERY!
Everything
Marked
at Lowest
Value.

CoL. MoRTONL. HAWKC'id, ofQill(;in -·
:J'III~ BARGAI ~!!i cnu be .see111•ecl.
nati, is saicl to be n. c,rnd i1.btc fur State 'l'lills u,lterc
Adjutant Ganem\.
He id 11. sterling
early to avohl the ru~ h .
All goocls :l.'i1 represcntecl
Demo-.:rnt, 1utd did sp lernliJ work for
Jllrnes E. Campbell tt.nd the en tir e Dem· and same price to every oue_
UrwAnos of one hundred and fifty ocrntic tieket du ring- ti1e li,tc c1u11p1dgn.
cadets Ht \Vest Point, N. Y., have been
J-L\LSTE.\O i1:1rcceiYing a good den! of
plnced in the hospital, being nfllicted
with sonic complaint of tl1e bowcJs, free ncw~paper :t.d\•ertisi11g jt1st now ;
supposed n.t first to be poisoning . A but it i~ nol the ki1Hl cidculith~d to ele·
commission hns been appornted to in- rnte him in the e;teem of hi~ p ,ll'ty or
the rcPt or mankind.
vestigste the matter.

~·an GOODSBEST IN THE MARKETI
STYLES THE LATESTI
ASSORTMENTLARGEST IN 'IHE CITY!

RAWLINSON

BROWNING
& SPERRY.
'
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